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PROVENANCE OT'LOUVRE D 60.

During a recenE attempt Lo IocaLe stray fragments of a

parficuLar Theban Eomb I came across part of a painted banquet
scene in Ehe Louvre'/. It represents !hree standing girts facing

,\
left towards a heap of food offerings" and four unguent jars,

beyond which the deceased couple were originally seated. The

foremost girl holds out a shalLow drinking bowl, and the two

\phin,i hcr ae.omnånw ihe :cl hv nlavin^ ^ ^nd the----r--J L vJ V!oJ!!rB

lerøp hnai-shåned hern To the riqht is Darf oF f he cuestst cofner

in two registers, the men being served by a male servant, and the
..^-^- L^r^,, L,, -;*r '-- text relates to the Eombwor(rcrr uts ruw uy B!r rD t rrtc duLU"tydtrJarr6

owner and his wife, to whom the offering was Presented:

'1o your kasl Sper,d a pleasant day when you enrer your tomb,

ånd resr in it Ehrough Limc, in Lhe course of every day.r

One peculiar decai I of the picture is that the persons appear
r ^ ha .nnnl orø1v h:ld. As this is entirely ouE of keeping with the_- -_'-_"t

e--- nf ,..i dc /hair in such scenes"' the explanation can only

be thaL the b lack col.our of the hair has vanished+ / 
.

The fragment was mentioned by de Roug6 in the second supple-
5) 6)

ment to his 1877 catalogue-', and later by Perrot and ChiPiez"' and
7 | R)

by Boreux'' , Lt is included in Porter and Moss"', brE unfortunåtely

withor:t beinE linked to the tomb to which it obviously belongs,

references to one and Lhe same piece occurring in different PIaces'
There can in fact be no doubt that Louvre D 6O is identical with

o\
the scene described under tomb no. A 22". The painting was seen

ln situ, presumably in the 1820s, by Hay, Burton, Rosellini,
1n\

hrilkinson, and Champollion'"', the Last of whom copied the name of

the tomb owner, the scribe and counter of grain (i n the house of

Amun?), Neferhabef, and that of his wife, Esi. 0n1y part of the
^---i1^"-- those who visited the tomb seems to have comeurrucu u)

t1)to the Louvre, in that therguests, man with long flute--" women

ttl

a
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with castanets
have dr".ono"."::r.;"'.':l;,r;;:t"r', quored by porr
harpist. when champollion visir"o'io 

of the t"".r"r"i.."iorll""'
presque complet de destruction, tr)tn"-,totb it was rdans un 6tat
uPPer part of a w^ l t _ - uelongs to the
wa.r1 0f the ha1 

wa11 - according t";:;rj;i::;":r:':r-ht 
rear

there was a thi 
in a tomb that wa

ch amp o 1,, ",,,. " 

jlo 
" 
; 
-;jlj. 

*;;" 
;;;' :', ";:" : :;,';;: "::'., :" i ::.

be.low? ) there vras a sreat number 
"i"rlj";" 

ro the risht (aad

The locatic

;n,::*, iTril, :1. ;;;, 
i :l,ij; ^ 

;. i:; j;;:" ;'.::;. :'; tj 
-",'

to Hay, ,on 16" "rn]"]r"l'i.::-:"ultt, 
marked.N, and, accordins

scribed five tonr 
ide of a hill facing northtto). 

"ttur"son de-

:":,1. :;j" 
;" ::-::.':_ :::;. ;,;"" ",",,.;:,,:, I i 

jj; : ::) : ̂ :, ;,:;:,,,
No tes
r) 

;^: rr19. A phorocopy rf ri:e rer

l:;::":r''1 i::.1;.;::" il"'j";;il;;ii;:,,i*: ";"0"å"0 io, 
ain e d

rragnent rrere
rhe rragmen., li'dlr p'o"iå"å-o'; ,i:' l":'i!"i;; ;""'ifii"iti;"
59 x B7 "r, rl"^11iirtåå ""-r""a"l 

1a1re E' Fontan of the rrr"...
the bowl or g,:^"::T" to tt"t"*l'"uo"ted with white and ttt"tt"J"
shown at 

"r, ol:.1ale 
sutt."i il"'"' 

t""tored in modern titt";
the fragmena l^ti:"" 

angIe. t.r-i, 
oeen redrawn so as to be

presumabrv u.i.i-1?"9"a i 
"t'r;'";lt 

date of the tomb to which

2) For an..n.. ".'"'o 
tt'" '"iÅi';t";::;;""1""rf:rrIth dvnasEv'

ll: ;;;;;:'";l':ore or the curiousjr_:",o"o.roar or brear inturtnos." i;'.'l'-:" 
G._Davies, 

-

3) cr. p. Derchai 
'FrLLrL4 (Ie:3); ;i' ;" :7:ti.'fu,':"r|tt'."ioi"-or

p, 55 ff. --'*-n' 'La perruque er le cris tart, sAK, 2 (rg75),
4) Cf . A.M. Calve

lj j. fj;; ; 
" 

;;iåi:l;i:,,,:1 ff:,'.:,."{ -!, :z s e th o s r a, Ab.u !1s, 1v,
5) Notice d,es nonia 

trace of lt'"ttl"ts 
remain' but the face of

6) Histoire on r,l.'n"s"'au 
nusde du Louuz'eu, ,. ,1o (no. 60),

:a Antiquitds,,r;::.::::,' :",i;::::u,.',1)",,, ". 
-,),-,, 

p1. xrr.
8) Topogz,aphicaL 

B
g) id, 12,t (rnror'ouLiogz'aphy' 

t2 'z (r973) , p, 819.

"itud hur":-;;i'pP' 453-4' Perrot.ånd chipiez is jn racLwrthout clarif icatron.rvl !or references cf . noEe 9.
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l-1) The presence of a 'J-ong f 1u te' (nåy ) seems d.oub tf ul here .This insLrumenL never occurs in the traditional New,Kined.ombanquet orchestra. For the instruments in the fragnent df.
L. Manniche, Ancient Egyptian MusicaL fnstTunents (MAS 34)
(1975), pp, 29 1 49, and 56.

L2) However, in that the fragmenL is not described in the 1876
catalogue, which includes the Champollion collection,
Charnpollion rnay not be to blame for removing it frorn the \ra11

13) TapogyaphicaL SurDeA of Thebes (1830). For rhe geographical
terms cf. also notes by Bonomi, published by Newberry in
ASAE,7 (1906), pp. 83 and 84 (nos.57,64, and 66).

t4) TopagyaphicaL BibLiognaphA, 12,2 (r973), p, 453.

Lise Manniche




